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C A P. XXIL

AN AiR to extend -the provifions of two As therein-mnentioned, for, the
Summary Trial of Small Caufes to the Magdalen lilands and other.
Settlements not comprehended in the purviews of the faid A&s.

(mmd. March, 1823)
manle. ' HEREAS t ·is expedient to extend the provifions of an A& paffed ln the

firft year of His Maiefty's Reign, intituled, " An A& for the Summary
Trial of certain Smali Caufes in the Country 'Parifhes in this Province," as the

fame bath been amended by an A& paffed in the fecond year of His Majefty's
Reign, intituled, -" An Aa to amend an A& paffed in the firft year of His prefent
* Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Aa for the Sumrnary Trial of certiain Smail
" Caufes in the Country Parithes in this Province," to the Magdalen Iflands in

-the Gulph of Saint Lawrence, and to fuch other Setdiements as are not comprifed
.within any Parifh, Seigniory or Townfhip in this Province ; Be it therefore ena&ed
by the.King's Moft.Excellent MajeRy, by and with the advice and confent of the
Legiflacive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftitutèd

.and affembled by virtue of-and under the authorty of an Aa paffed in the Parlia.
-ment of-Great-Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed

' in the fourteent-h year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Ae Jor making
< more efleElual provifionjor the Government of ihe Province of Quebec, in North.Ame.

Acts 1 G " rica "; and to make further provifion for the Government-of the faid Province ;
cap °amended And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that ail and every the provi.
3, extendeato h ions, claufes, matters and ihings mentioned and contained in. the aforelaid A&,
and other seule- paffed in the firft year of Hirs Majefty's Reigu, intituled, " An A& for the Szmrnma.

"U "ry Trial of -Certain Small Caules in the country Parifhusi in this Provinde", as
the fame are amended by a certain A& paffcd in the fecond year of His Majefty's
Reign, inticuled, " An A& to amend an A& paffed in the firft year of His Majefty'
As Reign, intitùled, " An Aa for the Summary Triai of Certain Small;JCaüfes in

the .Countryparifhes in this Province," 1hail be extended to and bc in force-in
the Magdalen J.flands in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, -and in fuch othrr places and
fettlements in this Province as are not comprifed within any Parifh, Seigniory or
*Townfhip in this Province, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Perfon ad.
miniftering the Government of this Province for the time bemng, ray, by a Commis.
ion to be zffued for the purpofe, bc .defignated and preicribed.
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II. And be it further enaaed by ,the authority aforefaid, that the above-men-
f° An.or tioned A&s fhall refpedively continue and be in force in the aforefaid Magdalon

Ilands,. and.in inch other places as the fame may by a Commiffion. or Commillions
as aforefaid be extended to until the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred
and tventy.five, an4no longer.

CA P. XXIII.

AN. ACT to appropriate a certain fum of money therein.mentioned, to.
wards continuingand completing the Lachine Canal,

(22d. March, 1823.)

MosT GaAcrous SovaRBIGN.

Prembe. H EREAS it is expedient to appropriate a further fum of money for -the pur.
pole-of continuing and completing the Lachine Canal ; May it therefore

please Your Majefly that it may be ena&ed, and be it ena&ed by the King's Môft
ExcellentMajefly, by and with the adVice and cônfent of the Legiflative CouLncil
and Affembly of the Province- of Lower-Canada,- confituted and affembled - by
virtue of and underthe authority of an .A&'paffed in the Parlianent of GreatBri.
tain, intittled, 1A16 A ito repeal certain ·parti ofan. A& paffed in the fourteenth

year of His Majeyk's Reign, intituled, « 19 A.ct :for making more efectua pro.
' vi/ion for the Government'o] the Province ofQuebec in North Americai and to make

further provifion for the Government of the:faid Province"; *and it ishereby
genacted by the authoritry of the fante, that from and after the paffing of this A&,
it fhall ber lawfuil for the Goverdor,. Lieutenant-Goverrior- or perfon àdminister.
ing heGovernment of the-Province- for the time being,by a Warrant or Warrants,
iadet highabd,, to advane and pay;,ot of any unappropriated monies, in thé bands
of the Receivor General-of the Province, for the timé being, a-fum-ôf môney -not

A frtuher .um exceeding twelve thoufand pounds, currency, in- the; courfe of the-year one thou.
od fr Çnd, eight- hùndred and- twenty-three, to'wards continuing and. completing ihe
h L Canal atuallyin-progrefs- between the Pariih of Lachine and the neighbourhood

of the City of-Montreal', iii virtue-of an A& of th Legiflattare cf thrs Piovince, of
the firftyar of Hie Majefty's Reign, chapter Sixth.

Thoe Une alre- I. And be-it foenbher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, th-at.the line or couife
m e adopted by the Commiffioners appoinced under the aforefaid Aa, paffed in the fit

to be t Une oni e r
which the Canal
shail be made. ycar


